BOOM PIPE RACKS
ACCESSORIES

Conserve Space and Create a Safer Environment

Maximize platform space and reduce trip hazards by storing the materials on the outside of the platform. Increase productivity by allowing more materials to be carried to the work area. JLG® designed and approved pipe racks help keep your tools and materials organized and within reach.

An ideal accessory for plumbing, electrical and sprinkler contractors, the pipe racks provide the following features and benefits:

• Easily installs with the use of clamps
• Neatly stores material during transport
• Reduces worker fatigue from constant bending by storing work materials at waist level
• Removable when not in use
• Preserves platform rails when workers use racks to hold and position materials instead of the rails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JLG Models</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60H/60H+6/70H, 60HA, 80H/80HX/80HX+6/86HX, 100/110HX, 120HX</td>
<td>Rack</td>
<td>180 lbs.</td>
<td>0258918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For use on ANSI & CSA Spec machines only.

NOTE: The maximum length of material carried on the pipe racks must not exceed 20 feet. The total load, including the pipe handler, material, personnel, tools and equipment, must not exceed the de-rated capacity of the lift (see decal).

Order Today

Online: onlineexpress.jlg.com
Call: 1-877-554-5438 | Fax: 1-800-733-8939